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the Itrih Cath olïc 'S # iatfdi,ùgmbn
endisedto power and!thus en-

d oeThIthin sluld be
abîedto dô us injury. T sesgs

us that, la nine ces. out of ten thea warmig a uliticaliiilifeecase
man who sceks adra.c'n imetemen pà Iie e by-

neans of the cgIrish Catholie rote'! is ipsofiacto

unworthy or -our confidence and ont sup prt.

Mr. W. Young, a Catholic wiTitng to the edi-

tor of the Tore nt .Mieor,.frein .Vhitclsurh,

Lemonville under dae of the 18th inst,gives au a

stace-of the treatment which Catholies every

where would have ta submit ta, eif t eSoparate

or Denominational systen wer entirely abolished.

There is no Separate School for the Catholic

minority of the district in whicl . i.Mr. Young are-

sides; and the consequence is,' (atthe Protes-

tant najarity having taxeil thetr Catholic neigibors

for professedly a " CoflUW'"Solool ptrpase, sa

conduct their school as praclically ta exclude'

-therefram thse bildren of Catholic rate payers.

But we will let the complainant speakr for iun-

self:-
tt Waxrrcîwsncu, Loenville, Jans. 18, 185T.

iDEAR Sî,-l would have wroteto you sooner,

but I was waiting for the school meeting ta b over,
oe as 1 could let you know the result. For the last

two years we have had a Catholie master ; ho seemed
te give general satisfaction until a Scotelman came
along, then bis service was no longerreguired. Some
said ho was not qualified-he ]had a certißcate. But
in truth he was not the right stamp. The irst day
our new mian cam he introducod new laws; he must
pray in the moriag, thon hia must read ithe Pro-
testant Testament, then ha must expound it; the
samen course is pursued is the ovening, and allam the
prseciCo af at leist ten Cathol'e children. I hav
pekencta the Trustees, but what counC I1expet?

Two efthem are af the stamp Of Geordy-the other
is ne bettor. I comploined to the Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Pine; lie told me he would sec to it, he
bas nat donc sa; whom am I to conpnlain toa? Next
1 appcaled ta the inhabitanîs of'tis sehool section ut
thes scisacimeeting, and ana af aur sehoal trustees,
James Hastings, made a great noise. le said he
thanked God that he could procure a sehool
teaclier that could offer up prayers and ex-
pound the Scriptures in his way of thinking, and that
he thought it was the heiglit of impudence for a Ca-
tholic ta come here into a Protestant school to die-
tat laws te thema, and that no bocks only Protestant
books should bo taught therin. So they had tIe na-
jority, and Catholi children mast listen to thenm, or
else go out of doors. Is not that nice conduct, wlere
thera are eight Catholic familie, and there arc four
freeholders, cach one supporting the school accord-
ing te his property ? We must pay for teaching our
childreni, and then it is a Protestant school.

"I wish you would let meknow whether suci coi-
duct is according to the school law, or not, and if they
can make me pay for & sectarian school, whe tlhey
turn it thus. I am sorry for having to trouble you so
much; but I am like ane crying in the wilderness;
perhaps I will bre heard yet.i-

Y ours trul W u.

It is on record on our Statute Boak that it is
desirable ta do away with all " semblance even"

of connection between Church and State ; and if
this be more than a printed lie, it implies that the
State lias no jurisdiction whatsaercr in inatters
of religion,-that it has no riglit, either ta en-
force any religious observances, or ta compel any
of its citizens ta contribute towards the support
of any religious system. Bot if Catlholics are
compelled ta pay for the support of schools in

which Protestant masters expound Protestant

Bibles, it is eoident that the former are taxed for

reli gous purposes, and that a gross outrage is of-

fered te our rights of conscience.
In answer ta the writer's question " whon an

1 ta appeal ta" I wo should recommend him, and
all who feel themselves aggrieved by the opera-
tion of the present school laws, ta embody
their grievances in a petition ta be presented ta
Parliament as soon as it assembles. Ths at all

events, will they he able ta elicit an answer from
the Legislature as to the legality or illegality of

the conduct comsplained of.
Inb is last letter ta the 1ev. M. Bruyere,

the Methodist minister who presides over the

State School system of Upper Canada defies bis
reverend opponent, and Cathoics in general-

" to adduce a single fact ta show that anything is
tîugbt or done in the Public Schools ta prpelyte
Roman Cathohe children, or that is inconsistent
with the wisbes of their parents." We reply
by the above statements of William Young,
which, if true, fully substantiate every charge
brought against the " Comman Schools" of' Up-
per Canada, either' by thxe R.ev. M. Bauyero, or
any' other cf thxeir opponents.

The Toronto Christian Guardian replies toe
Sa complainît made by' a wrriter mn thse Toronto

Mirror-thUat " the Commion Sohool Hloses are

p'îlluted every' Sanday" with Maelhadist orgies-

by' the retort-that " lhe had nover witnessed

any performa. cas at suchs meetings that were
half sn mîuch like haUhenz orgies, ns thse p<:rformx-

ances which mnay be seen in the Romishs Cathe-

dral in tis city" ('Forante.) We would remind
cur Methodîi., catemparary' however, that thxe

said "' Romishs Cathedral" is built entaof Rom:xsh
funds exclusivdyl~; and t at therefore Rm'anists
have thse riglt to doa what they please therein ;
wirlîsi on thse contrary', thie " Common School
houises" wherein the. Methodists hold their meet-

1ngs, nre butk wvith the money' o? Catholics, as
wecl as of Protestants ; and that thxerefore the

latter have no riht wiatever to use them for
their own peculiar religious assemblages. That

they are enabled to do >o, is owing to the fart
that the Chie? o the Eduicational Department is
himsidîf a Metbodist ininister ;and one from wham

therefore h.is vain for Catholics to look foi

Îustice or impartial treatment.

THE' ÇÂTHEDnus.-i-O Sunda'y h&tst was

aûnanced no all thea churches'f this Çity, 'tisat

fis Lord slipthe, Bishop of Montreali, proposed

to collect himself. the subscriptions for the nie*

Câthedral His Lordship would itherefore re

quest ail persons vho are prepared to pay a sum o,

at ioast, One Pound, to give notice ut any of the

unadersentioned places:-2£be Episcopal Palace,

the Seninary, St. Patrick's Church, the Jesuits,
the Rev. P. Oblats, the Providence Convent, or

at N. D. de Bonsecours--leaving, at the sane

time, their address in full-their own naines, that
of the streets, and the number of the bouses in

iwhielh tiey reside. On Tuesday ofneach ieck

is Lordshipi will visit tien, and receive par-...

sonally the amount of their contribution.
It was also announced, on the saine occasion,

that His Lordship having sone special proposais

to lay before the citizens of Montreal with re-

ference to adopting the best plan for assuring ties

suecess of the enterprise, invited ail those irho

had the object ut heart, to attend at a meeting

iwhich wiill be held in the chapel attached to the

Episcopal Buildings, on Sunday, (he Sths ai Fe

bruary, at half-past six in the afternoon. The

meeting will beaddressed inmbath languages, and

the Bishop's plans ivill be explained at length.

o' The severity of the present ainter is un-

jsaralled even in the memnory of heI " oldest in-

habitant." On Friday the 23d ist., the ther-

mometer showed-35 of Fair in exppsed situ-

ations, accompanieid by a strong N. W. gale.

Many serious accidents have' arisen in conse-

quences of frost bites, and the suflerings of the

poor nust have been great.

NIONTREAL CITY, AND DISTICT SAViNGs'

BÂxK.-The following sums here been distribut-

cd by the above-named institution to flue diferent
Caritable Sociales of this City

ce.rotoic.

.fle Good Shepherd..........-.-
St. Patrick's Orphai Asylum...
Ladies of the Providence,.......
Ste. Pelagie................

Iadies Benevolent Society,......
Protesta t Orpisan Asîlu ..-.-.
Alu y .ivrsit Ling-In T·ospit·l,

..- £300

£100

-- £201u

£500

We have received froir the Chief of Police,

the "î Police Report" of the City of Montr'eal

for the year 1856. Thei nost important feature

of this document is this-that a great increase of

population during the past year, las been attend-
cd with a very considerable decrease in the nuni-

her of arrests. The population of M oniitrealihas

been increased 5,000 ; and the decrease of per-

sons confined in the -Station 1-ouse is markned at

314.
In all, there were arrested by the Police dur-

ing the past year, 4,135 persons ; but of these
1,020 or about one fourth, have baen confned
in the Police Station nerely for protection; only
162 of the offenders were under 15 years of age,
or belonging to te class o w iit rmay properly
be termied the "juvenile oflfenders." The nation-
al origins respectively, of the prisoners is given as
under t-

Irish. F. Canadian. Britid. Uniled Ssates. Countrics.
2,175. 925. 870. 83. 82.

Of the of'ences, 2,010 have arisen from in-

temperance, the fruitful parent of crime alvays

and everywhere. In other respects it uwould seen
(hat Montreal has good reason to be proud of its
inmunity from serious criae ; for, of the 4,135 ar-
rests made during the year-from wrhich we must
deduct the 1,020 arrests for protection, thusleay-
ing only 3,115 cases of arrests for crime proper-
ly so calleld-there were only 125 persons con-
mitted for trial. The remainder vere aither dis-
charged, or committed to prison for periods vary-
ing from two weeks to two months. l3caring in
mmd that Montreal is a seaport, and the channel
through which yearly flows a vast stream of'
European emigration, the absence of serious
crime, and the lightness of our criminal statistics,
are indeed extraordinary. The Chief of Police
appends some valuable renarks to bis " Report,"
recommending the establishment a place of refuge
attached to the jail, for the number of poor and
infirm persons in our midst ; but for iviose
relief our existing charitable institutions are
quite inadequate, owing to their limited means,
and the extraordmary pressure upon them cused
by the annual influx of hundreds of helpesscrea-
tures from the mother country.

Our Catholic friends will read with pleasure
the annexed communication to the Toronto
Mirror, sowin'g the progress that Catholicity is
making in the Diocese of London, C.W.:-

London. Jan. 1711, 1857.
DEAa' Su,-Sone time ago, andC îxen Ioa reuns

not so much cause as at present, the theme o your
London correspondents used to blthe progress of
the godd cause here: I am sorry that of late xthis
course lias been neglected, and therefore to resume
tho gond aid practice, J1let hrog pouir Mirror, for
the iniformation o? the friande o? religion, ta give pou
an account Of whAt me are doing in London noir.

The z al, tl eenergy, tin devtedness ith which
an- gond isbap apliis himlmain Hoseason anC nut
of season"l to the cause of religion, (notwithstanding
the numnerous eluinai which this immense dincese Aas
uspon his attention,)1 am not fit to speak of, and wili
]eave thaI to persons comletent to the task, and con-
tent myself by mentinning wAint las been done, antI
whina ive are ding here now. I wil not speak of
wvîbat bas been dune exîernally to the cathedral, nor
of the additions and improvements to the episolal
residence, but o? wint las been.dane to the interior.
of the church. Tiere as hcbnlately twn chRapels
crected, one to the Blessed Virgin and the other to St.

Joseph; ' The f'ormer ill bcbeautifully fittedup, ex-
Clusively (to their honar b it said) by tie young la-
dies of London. Thsey.havealreatyfurnishbed it with
.a nice altar, surnaîted by a beautiful statue of the
Virgin and Infant Jesus, six superb gIt candiesticks,
&c., &e. I alm happy ta hsave it in my power to re-
cord such zealous.and liberal acits of tie young la-
dies of London. A .beautiful lamp furnishted and
kept constantly buirning, prefiguring ta tlhe iaitiful
the life and iglit of .the Blessed Sacrament on the
altar, is also the donation of a foew pious ladies.Ther
have also given a mtgnificeit Basptisnsal Font. Suci
works as tiese, sir, speak volumes for ihe ladies of
London. Butit is'nt to the ladies of London alone
such pious and generous actions a r confmedthe
gentlemen too are doing their share. There has also
been a donation of a loly water Font, of eut stoine,
chiselled in the ancient Gotie and crocketeit style,
the bowl standing an a pedestai in height tite foot,
given by Mr. Hawkins, one of the best stone-cutters
in this city. There is also an organ lu course of erec-
tien for the cathed ral, wIich will cost £500. It miii
be Oqal te aiy, if not thie bst instrument of the
kind in Upper Canada. A few liberal and zealous
members of the congregation have already subseribec
£200 towards it, although no igeneral cal lins yet
been m.de ot the people. The subscription Tt .is
stili openI to give an opportunity ta ail the .vell-tis-
posed ta e sharers in the good work. The nanues
of the subscribers withl ltie amount of their subiscrip-
tions will shortly be l palished, antd also a record wAill
be kept in the archives of the catiedral, tlit poste-
rity iay look back with pride and pleasure ta tise
zeal and piety of their forefatlers in.the cause of re-
ligion and of Cod. Such zeal and disinterestedness,
as this deserves the applause, and will surel'y get it,
of every mua. TIus you sec the good work goes on,
surely and stadily progressing, and with the help of
Providence, under the energetic and enterprising
management of Our beloved Bishliop, will continue to
progress until the extrene west--the dioccese of Lon-
don, will nt on]y ie the material garden of Canada,
as it is, but aise the garden of the Churclh of God.
Knowing that eyour liror's colunss have ever been
open Io all communncations for the good of Religion,
I will front time ta time let younow of its progress;
and in the iennîlune, an yours very trly,' ,

N. C.

To CoaRRESPoDENTs.--Ouî' advertisement
for a Book-Keeper has been answered, and an
engagement entered into.

SAINT pATRICs CATIIOLIC INSTlTUTh,
QUEBEC.

A'soAL sGENAL METINc.

Pursuant ta notice, the Annual General Meetiug of
this body took place in the Hall of the Intcitute, on
Tucesday evening, l3th instant.

M. Mernagh, E q, President, in the chair.
The minutes of the preceding Gencral Meeting

having been reud and confirmed, the President s'bl-
mit te(l,

tHE FOURTH ANNUAL icOrT Or · uTH coUsciL Foin
THE vAR IEaNUso 1 r3TI JANI. 1857.

To the Mefbrs of te St. Patrick's Caho&ir ins!itute
of Qucbec.

In resigning tAie charge entrusted ta thenm, *te
Couniscil of th'e St. Patrick's Catholic Institute beg to
lay before thI members the following report, with the
assurance that no exertions have been wanting oui
their part ta manage the afiairs Of the Institut ,in
the nost econotical mainer, thereby giving Satis-
fasctinlousLuthe niamibers, as imcll as ta thenssalVes.

Tae tiret en ost iîportant uatter ta msicui lue
Council ivou draw the atntion aof' the enmbers
us t

I TP s Tss ur -i: issInr.

Andul have to xpress thseir regret that the Iusdtution
i net more geinraly supported by the Congregation
of St. Patriek, 'îwho, in their opinion, ough ta feel
proud in haviug an establishment, capable of being
of such general utility. Referring to the accon2pany-
ing statement of the Treisurer, th Council would
net direct your attention tW

2. THE LIBRARY:

Aiid regret to state, that, iith the exception cf the
Donations hereinafter referredI t o,I they ave been ur-
able ta nake liany addition te the stock of books dur-
ing tIc past year. 1165 voluîmes ere circulated
dusring tiat period.

.3. xC-ruiczs.

Instnctive and interesting Lectures, anud the es-
tablishing of a Library and Reading Room, were the
chief objects in view, at tIh fouiding of the Inustitute,
and your Council have great pleanaure in stating, tliait
during the past year, tley succeeded la laving 12
lectures deliveredt ndor the auspices of the Ins'Jtutn,
by the following gentlemen, vit :-

By Rev. Thoumas Quinn, [L.] 3.
By ler. J. P. Colfer, 1.
By -. . Carer I.
B>' Mr. T. J. Murluh>, 1.
By Mr. T. D. MeCuee, [U.S.] 3.
By Mfr, J. McElbern, [U.S.] 3.

And have also the pleasure of stating that they
have obltained the promise of other gentlemen to lec-
ture.

The lectures delivered were, your Council are
happy to report well atrended. The great expense,
howe'er, incurred in briaging gentlemen from the
United States, &c.,to lecture, caused your Council
ta determine that all Members and Subscribers should
be chiarged half-price fer admissions tolectures, whe
such expenses are incurred. The expected beneficial
resaîîs ta the Tinsite, ciet. Aaving follawcd (ho issue
of Lecture Seasn Tickets" ta iidies, peur Coueil
are determined that no more should b issued, but
instead, ladies will lie admitted te all lectures at lalf
the usual price.

4. THE RsAnINGO O.
Your Council are gratil'ied ta report that, as usoual,

pth ye. n li table on>ho ud ( o awg
newspapers anC periodicals, vii:_

Euraoan.- Dublin Nation, and Tablet, London
Catholic Standard, Bluilder, Illustrated Noms, andC

RUmbitei States.-New York AmserAcan Colt, andC
Freeman's Journal, Bkoston Pilot, Ballon's Pictorial1
Brownson's Review, anC Metropolitan. '

Provinucial.-Tcranto birrer, and Cnthalic Citizen,
Montrn Trie -Wites, Quebe eanist, Cbroeicle',

[n addition te tise ordinary tises to wbich thie Ilall
lhas been devotedt, pour Council hava miths tle cou-
sent cf te Honorar> Prc-sdenît an seraa ocsion

of Loctures, (Jonceras &c., antI bave nAse granted its

u ta fe r c h r t b le o bjea s S o tie ao e C nfc en

Canncl Room for tho transaction of' (loir affa'irs.
5. iiusERitAN nssATINO CLUB•

It affords pour Conuicil great satisf'action ta report
thiat tis body>, l'amedI underr tise auspices cf tisa in-
sti.tute, le stili in existence, unid continues te progress
in a mannear cal culat d te isi' 1(y l est wishers.-

Members who continue to eroltheselves ins ils
tanks. 6 oAINL

Your Council have pleiasure in reporting the ra-
ceipt of a number of Donations te the Instituto, dur-
ing their term cif office, viz.:

From Mr. Wm.. McKay, a full length portrait of our
Patron Saint;

From .. B. Schwabie, Esq., 2 volumes-; and
Prom Charles Alleyn, Esq., M. P. P., 20 vols.Jour-

nals &c., of the Legislative Assemblv, as wel as se-
veral Parliamentary dociments forwarded by, that
gentleman during the.sittings cf Parliament, for the
Library and Reading Rom.

7. causzsasrs or T. P.vruîcx's DA'.7.58

Your Council, a short lime previous st th.- last
Anniversary of Our Patron Saint, being of upiiion
that it might be celebrated in a very beconing man-
ner by a Soirce, andI having Obtained the consent of
the IRonarary President thereto, the celebrationi was
held in the roons of the Institute ; on which occa-
sion several elerical and lay gentlemen, invited by
the Council, delivered appropriate addreses, and
with the assitance of au excellent Choir presided
over by J. R. Magrath, Esq., composed of several
ladies and gentlemen who kindly lent their assist-
ance, contributed ta render " Si. I?alrck's Diy,
1ssO, a memorable occasion lu tlhe unnals fle
Iistitne.

8. rimE DUVP.LO CONVENTION.
Early in 1856, as the meubers are awurc, a Con-

vention of Delegates from the Irish Catholies of tic
United States and Canada, assembleil at Bulfalo,
N. Y.-Your Council considering that much good to
the poor emigrant, landing friendless and peniless
o our shores, as well as tomancny of one countrynen
conspelled t drag out a wveary and wretched exist-
ence i the citius and towns, and on the public works
of theso countries, might follow from this nuovement,
resolved on convening a meeting of t.he mombers of
the Institute and Congregation genorally, to consider
the best course ta le taken regarding the Conven-
ton. At this mseeting it was resolved ta appoint
Delegates te represent the Irish of Quebee; and to
invite the co-operation of tic neighîboring Parish of
St. Columba. This co-operatiou, your Council are
gratified ta state, iras cordially given ; and ut a sub-
sequent meeting, which was attended by a Delega-
lion fron that Parish, the Reverend James Nelligan,
P. P. of St. Iatrick's and the Reverend P. Il. Harkin,
P. P. of St. Columba, were unanimously nominated
to represeat tiese two influential bodies at Bufa-lo.
What results may fllow from thIe labors of this con-
vention, it is not for your Conneil ta Say ; but this
rnuch has been satisfactorily proved ; That the Irish
Catholics of St. Patrick's and St. Columba arc nota.
backward when the interests or welfare of tiheir
coantrymen are at stake.

9. mA CNr t ai' .AccoMxoD.TioN PO'as u.I

lotur Counscil have had proved te them on more
thsan one occasion during their terniai' office, tiat an
increase of accommodation has becone necessary.
The larg enusber hta mc lie mere, howeer ru-
luctant>', abhiged ta refusa admittance ta tisa cela-
bration on St. Iatrick's evening, was in itself a suifr-
.ont îroof; andtie Cnîcil h have liait nder (li

cansiderutian Several merna of ietecting the desired
imirovenents ; the plans, &c., ofi which are still in
their possession, and which, tAey trust, will be of
service ta their successors in office.

10. iEr. MEssEs. NELLIGAAN ANDAPnLL.)
Your Council regret to bave ta report the depar-

turc from among us of th Rer. James Nelligan, late
Uonorary President, and the founder of the institute,
and the Rev, Joseph N. Campbell. Learning that it
was the intention of the niemsbers of the Committec
of Management of St. Patrick's Churclh, ta procura
at their private expense a portrait of the R[tv. Mr.
Nelligan, to be placedf in the Sacristy, lie niemabers
of the Council requested ta e allowed (in tlicir pri-
rate capacity, also,) ta co-operate in procuring the
sane, and to have it placed in the Hall of the InstU-
tute, toi whicli the Committee consentea.
On the departure of the Rev. Mr. Gamnpbiell, a

suitable testimonial and address were pr.sented to,
hin, under the auspices of tle Institute.

11. ItiuracuasANDi suuesomîunns.
in conclusion your Council would luipress on the

niambers, tIc accessit>'ccf nîakin"g avar>'exerticu ta

procure an accession of'nn geîberseantIQul)£cril)ers lu
the Iistitîite.

The whole, cavertliaess, respcctfunl, subnittpl.
On behalf of the Counci.

(signed) MA. Mîncu,î
President.

Countersigned,
Ml. F. WA LIJ,

Recordimg Sacretary',
St. Patrick' Catholic Institute of Quebec.
The President also sîbnitted tha Treasurer's an-

nniai stutement nia follows :~
7"r 1,xasu AcOoT wir 'tnt ar. 'Armtucs 'u

cATROiLuC s>W'IrUrui.
Dr.

Te buulunr frons last ear,
To Meiruhers' suuîsetipSiuass,
To Subscribers' subuscriptin,
To proceeds of Lectures,
To Ladies' Lect. Season T'ick.
To sale of New.rspsperz,
To reccivedlIi fri iDebat. nlut,
To Fines,

£5 13 9
fi5 16 O
.50 i c

i47 io 9
il G O

03 il4

-----.. 2BG I 3
("Y.'

XIy Gunhrlan's r ary, £22 18 sl'
By Postages, t 1it 5
13' Fulel, i2 17 3
iy ]!andtlit Lectures, 0 O O
By expenses, &c., of Lectures

frot United States, 70 O O
By Newspiai'ers and Peridicals, 40 7
By Plan aOfNew Wiigt Gsa and

Gas Fittings, 47
AI> Rentai' Hiall, 42 10 0
By Suodriet, 14 13 6

- C'£7 2 1

Balance, £14 9 2

(Signed.) Jou LAr, Juna.,
Tressurer.

. me a rT. ;Vitnwzj.
dontreRl, Jun. 19, i85'.

M.Enureu-It is ual afotn t(lin "wmitle

choker.s Drlie are now holding yiseirI"Anniversar'
Meetings" in the Ebenecer of St. James street, are
guilty of csing npt or forcible iilustratios iu sPuiluort
of the swaddling doctrines they delight in ; or o

saying what is usually callisd a goa thing. But a

certain Brother Keip, who appered on th euî'att'aiii
a? tse « I laious Tract Suciet. ,"mlreported b> lst
night's Pitat ta lave dlirercd hiiseif of(lie folîciv-
iog anecdote, by way of peroration to a sipeccli oni
the usefulness of Tracts-and it is a gem a inits way -

I >1e lhen related an anecdote. ofI a Scotchlman,
who emigrated to Austraihi, and took Ia thistie with
hin, anC planted it in the best part of his garden.-
It grew up a spîlendid thistle ; peuple camie fr'no all
zrustt asoc 1. Tic>' tok àscanu ittcd ilin
tisait garders, and i. grew ap, and the as ainit

the birds tock a fancy to the thistle,and they crried
ama>'seod antIsredil ov'r th ]and ; ants.e ra-
saItwias, tAie cuiury sais rocueveri t isies. Sa0it

ls with the 'Tracts;' liey lire destined tu rter the
ctrt-. Will paisnout thsen nul thls Sucica>tîn hftth11e
w'arItI nom 1>1 in durkness nia>'sveIe light, and

the song of lieluliah may ba sung by duoe111e-
rated.Y• •

Now, that thistles arc a gond thing in sithirway,

any donkey han beforaud to admit; but that the bur-
ticultral expiet verftheliatriotic Suoctiniitr
whichs resîtekd ia corering hie virgin sou o? Austrat-
lia wili tthistes, is entitled tu any t ling elst than (ue
c'xecratiois ai'tie cunmnii.>'at Llinge, mcust lcolle

ai ordinar iercetion criwI Cen' ; tAe saine tisties
being, osugre the paîtriotic associations connected
therewith, neithxer more nor less than a curie tu tie
country, and the terrur and abomination cf all gond
husbandmenî who do all in their power to extirpunte
and destroy thein; knowing that, if suffermd to gruW,
tey wouild chi4ce up the guod seed. And so isA
Brother Kemp's nasty little tracts. The Lord for-
fend that this goodly earth should ever be covred
with thistles, or tracts ;they: are bad wes bath,
epecially the.tracts. :

Yours, Ac.,

5

TEACHER. WANTED,
For tlp s a i l rtà llieaini sAl ote er

.eiih gourA iesniîrirnials, i.-ri.quuiredo. l'Ait- saliut>' aIl'er-

ed ie £50, 1'r îînîîîîîîu, wiun 1iise, gar dn and. per-
lin PII su nie iii ler li A'ui u i ag . ý

Adrese îe i e . .>2 AwroINE, Missionary,Caugh-
',Jn 2½2zd, 155'

REMITTANCES RECE[VED.
Uttawa City, P. Maguire, ls Od; Allumet tisiand

J. Lynch, los; Alexandri, D. Kennedy, 10, A.
Kennedy, los; Chambly, J. Donnelly, £2 10s; St.
Aniceti W. Hussey, fis 3c; -Sherrington, X3. M'Ca-
frey, tos ; St. Philomene, T. M. Prud'homme, rs;
Farmersville, A. Fox, 15s;'Norwood, J. Fitzpatriek
los; Dundee, A. 3liae,. los.

Per J. M'Iver, Dewittville-Self, #id ; JI. Mîîhol-
land, 183 Oit; P. Welch, 15s 71d; 31. Furlong, 12s r,
J. Scully 12s *d ; E. Murphy, 12s Cd; M: smiti,
12s Cd.

ler J. ILRossiter, CanUanoque-Sef, Js 3 ; M.
Melleville, Gs d u; J. Murphy, Jrew'rs' Mills, O.s O.

<CoaswAi.' NEantir SUHlMElRGED.-Ou .fid' I is,

shortly after noo, nature exhibited to the wolerin
and affriglhted inihabitants of our towi, onue of lier
mîrost eKtraordinary and unexpected frealis. The ice,
which, owing tonuierous " sov'es,' covered (he
river and shores t ai immense depth, and wns sup-
posed to be firni and immovable for the present winter
comnnenced moving in oe viast, coiglumeated mass.
Accompanied by a noise, resembling the rumbings of
an cartiquake, or the hoae roar of distant lîhunder,
on iL passed, piling up in huge mis-siapeni mounds,
anon assuming pyranidical and other fntastieshapes
presenting to thebeholder a scene of grand and aIL-
most inconceirable interest. The spectacle wras
strange and iwe-inspiring in the extreie. ]lut the
rapid rise of the iwater warnedl the people that the
time lad arrived for energatic action. They hastened
to the nills and other places threatened by te delug,
and lhere labored with untiring and msost commeid-
able alacrity, so long as there existed anyv posibilitv
of rescuiig property from destruction. 'Ieir efforis
availed much, but still we regret to sar that Mr El-
liot, and the i essrs. Ilitchcock have sutl'red to a
very considerable extent. These gentleiicen have thewatrmiest symiipaLthies o? tAie publie. No onei ainticipatedl
sucli a flood. Col. Vankoughne, who pareserves a
distinct recollectioi of' sneh events during he past
half cenitury, and wlo once saved himînself anuid faimily'
at greant lhazards froin a like irruption o the waters,
assures us that the rise o? Fridaly is lnprecedented.-
Froi reliable aithority we' learii tiit it reaclîed
twenty seven feet above sunsmer leve1 .Al1the cel-
lars, sheds and stables south of tie canal flled, und
a strem flow'ed coer the lorer locks. Readers ati a
distance tia> forni a correct idei utithe stase cf'afitsirfreux the ('set tlint theo witter rîîsuhclvl ltu thie c8riaI
fron the mills. Hail it risen another f'ooi, the Town
niust have become a lake. Iiorses id catt i vere
saved by swimining. Pigs were not so fortunate. Ii
ari instance tie.pen floated, a tid the oeepialtig
faistce nt ab>'anc lu a une lb>'an:î'îii'ci
swimmer, were hauled into un ullper story of the mril,
but some of them hald ceased grniiing, lavinîg per-
ished from cold. The w'ater subIsided i' ra pidiv'!Lil
rose.--'eroolder.

A-r Qunn.-True bills have bei.n retne ii gafi nsuîi St
A. Solomon and Isaac Levine for tfiîmg fire to a
housesn which iersons wee'yrci g.-Nntreal abt

Msîs uxiiîÀL CONDEMNATIOS IN P:inT.-A tLa large
meeting hel in tIhis county', .r. lt, the presenI
Minîisterial menmber, being preseiit, solutions were
passed loudly conîdenning the existing < ov-îrnme.iil.
and tlh enicilber who supports them--h.

A HiNr ron M. 1. l'.'s.-The New Mrk /krn/l
thus describis a financial otp'rationi l'y a , blica
inember of Congress from Ncew Enghtnîl :--" i1 t may
be deenied i jest, but it is only a plain filctel tat unsomi
mîenbers arc so anxious l aura an hîn'est penny
that they wiill sell iheir seats on tect floue, wx'lvi tley
happen to lie weil located, ta other iebilers lis for-
tunatte in thir selection, lut who lave Ai whe're-
iritAi ta heltar theinsatv's. A îeIIbICII)ý' f'rikti XeAV
Huglanîl ( lis sol ii'Sent lion sessinto aLNcw
York ncmter fer S100 ;andthii session, being Igaîin
fortunate in drailwig a guod sent, lie sold it algain fa
another New Yo:k meinber for $50?o." mei ers,
far more acite than their Yanlee brethren, kuep tfeir
.ents and l emaseluves.-£lnndon, . 'IV., 1-rre

Pa.

Mil. IlîNCss a ANEw UiACrER.-'e per'cuiv, in
tue last ncm froni u s Ut iAMr. lucks, (te
Governor, haid beeii iresiding overà u kllf/oisu îrl-

lng. aeer'tainuly mnst, have belni iproving the
occusioni" of his residence in Ia ;rs; fiirAi wh
lie wiLs in Caiinda his 1 ' rvivtlsw,"eii suîipiCee1, wcere
genoerally regulated by shii ajories in I ariaen,
and is penitnce by Ais defeats. We sl i lke,iowirur, t'0liiveieiu'd IAils Spee:Au. i iniL t nir

briri l. WItsatiAîA i-evuAi car (il' ries t 13Mr. Gui ai-
chos doing Precentor for Dr. Iiurns or Mr. George
Brown <o down u>onarro-bones to li:;
neighbor Isiulop Charbonnel? W vil! rive
ceaie.-T'oronta Goloit

]larried.
A t Pointei Claire, air the th istat by the Ri

. L. Poniiville, P. P., Vin. It-wn, Esq., to liss
Philonene, only daugliter of the lste A matAe Bril-
bois, Esq.

Died.
At Quebec, on theI lth inst., Catlerine, agei 2f)

yeaîrs, onuly surviving daughter of Mr. John M'EIry.

GRAND SOIREIE
AND BALL

o?

NO. 4 VOL¶&TEER MILITIA RIFLE 00.,
WILL TAKE PLACE

AT

THrEr CI'Y CONCER'i' HALL.
ON

TUcSDAY EVENING, TUE THIRD 0F FEBRUARY.

Up1 on this occssion,, the' G'ompany wilI doa aIl in
their puower ti couiribute to tise enujoymnent c? the

ably, foall oi!f whomîn, tha' imust aîmple arruîaneets
siA ixi mie.

Geiitlemen's Tickets, as 3ti ; Ladies'. Os 'oC; can' ho
lhtd at tAie Boeok Siuîro of Me'ssrs .Sadier ; r a thie
Fu,,k in 11 ,îu, Dom.î gîni IhuaeI St. Lawrn'ce Hll ,
.u r. J ihln A>hAelA n's, DcAihnasse Square ; and uit the

Iil ilnî.s nof the chsoicest description will ho
suppîliedi b>' CtiAIN.

Ii r o S i n ci ti'ii C olonel W 'IL>Y , thAe AI Fl E

lSN' QU ADRILL BAND wll also he in at-

Jn.2, 1867.

B A Z A A RL

THE TIAZAAR ai' thie SSTERIS of thea TflYA
Naimes c? JESUS ant d A(Y, ut LONGUEUJli'A

PARTIENfSon thi 9ithi 10ih, 11th, anC 12th o?
thAi miîunA u EIUAYnC

Lu.uniî, Jnî,Jili 87
p
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